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The Southeastern Open Tenni* Tourna
ment, tcheduled to be reeled off again on the 
North Carolina College Tennis courts, brought 
together the best in Negro tennis in the nation. 
The pairings were drawn Monday and rain 
forced a postponment of play Tuesday.

At the ejrtreme left, are George Stewart and 
Dr. Hubert £aton,- national doubles champs. 
Stewart, hailing from Orangeburg, South 
Carolina, swept the field in the tourney last 
year and went on to cop the Southeastern 
mens’ singles crown. Dr. Eaton, of Wilming
ton, teamed with Stewart to cop the doubles 
honors. ’

Left center, Althea Gibson and Nina Davis 
kingpins in the Womens’ singles. Miss Gib
son won the Womens’ singles in the South
eastern last year and holds the national title. 
Miss Davis was runner-up to Miss Gibson. 
T l ^  hail from Wilmington, and Elizabeth, 
New Jersey respectively.

Right center are Dr. J. L. McGriff and son 
J, L. Jr., who participated last year as a 
colorful father-son double combine. Extreme 
right is Dr. C. W. Furlonge who is the former 
Southeastern veterans champ.

Sugar Ray To IVIeet Tough
The Man Without 

A Horn
By il lA N K  A. YOUNG, JR.

XEW  YORK CITY fCXS)—Xothinp is eoustant but (‘haiigp. 
We rt'CfUtly weif listening to tiisfussious re(farding certain news 
excerpts in the New York dailies reffardinif .lackie Ilobinson seek
ing more pay from Brancli Rickey. We also glanced twice at 
piecemeals in two New York columnists’ works sayinp that “  Uob- 
bie”  should have his old contract torn up and be paid wliat lie is 
actually worth.

When you have ably been a newshawk youmdf, for some 
time, yoli take tiiese thing's wilh a grain of salt, so to speak, be- 
caiist' \ ou never know wliicli way 
the wind blows unless you hap- 
|)eu to Ix' on th<‘ ‘inside.’ It re
minds ns of the reviews appear- 
pearing in the papers when .loe 
Ix>uis was at tlie French Lick 
Springs, hid., training for the 
secontl Milly Coini battle. This 
and that and the other was said.
We, very politely, journeyed 
over . 10 the id'oreni(*ntioned 
“ Iloosier”  town anil tlid our
selves a frenniiie first-hand 
story, 'i’alking to .Joe and bis 
trainer, Mannie Seamon, S(‘ttled 
a lot of lie-sjiid; you-said ; they- 
•said. So one learas.

AVhile calndy perusing our 
daily jmt-porrage of ncnvs, we 
came acros.s an amazing item. I t  
made us think twice about the 
Kobiilson remarks in the news, 
and even 1 hough we had )>artial- 
ly d.“ci<led that maybe .laekie 
shi^dd take it half-way easy, we 
came to an old adage, niention- 

^ed in tlie opening lines. Yes, 
NOTHING IS CONSTANT 
BT’T CHANGE.

The interesting item culled 
from our meanderings through 
the tabloid sheets is a story by 
Ml'RBAY emanating o u t  of 
f ’liicago, as regards the transfer
ring from the Chicago Cubs to 
the m inor leaguejiof oue Frankie 
Gustine. I will quote the story, 
verbatim, and then let you de
cide. Maybe JacVie isn’t so far 
wrong at that. I5y golly, accord
ing to this story he should have 
been paid $50,000 a rear when 
he first came up and if he don’t 
sret $r)0.(KK) sckui he neds to have 
Rickey’s head, feet and hands 
i-xainined. The story follows:

“ They a re n ’t siiying much, 
but the f 'ubs are still seething 
over the shabby treatment given 
to Frankie Oustine. one of the 
National Ijeague’s most popular 
players, over the week-end. Sat
urday he played a double-liead- 
er agaiiih/t the Pliils. here, and 
that iiifjlit he was hi*aded for 
Ii<(s Angeles aiul llic minor lea
gues. *

“ That Gnstine was over the 
hill was no secret. That waK one 
of the rea'srms why the l‘irates 
Iff him go to the Cubs in the 
<le«l for Cliff Clunubers and 
Clyde .McCnllongh last Deceui- 
bir. lint he has been playing 
regularly for the Cubs and the 
•(iliek IxMit lie g(»t —  shocked his 
mates.

“ I think its mighty siirnifi- 
ejMit,”  said one of thenj. “ tha* 
he was a few «lays short of heinir 
n ten-year maii. . \ f te r  that, he 
eonid dicker for his own serv- 

_  (Editor’s  Note; GET 
THAT!— FEW  DAYS SHORT 
OF BEING A, TEN-YEAR  
MAN!)

“ Rut the front office made 
snre they'd (jret some use out of 
hirn 'themselves. It was a lousy 
deji: anvway you look at it .”  ,

That Ik the end of the quotes, 
but -arnesfly di<rest what Mur

ray. a competent sports  writer, 
addsj. himself as a matter of 
factual I'cporliug. M urray’s 
piece folhrtvs:

“ (lustine sp(‘ut almost nine 
years, with the Pirates and he 
was one of the most popular 
players that town has had in the 
last deeadi'. Hut the Pirate 
nninagement knew lit; was near 
the end of the road and unload 
ed him before he I'caidied it. 'I’hc 
Cnbs, realizing that th e y ’d lic'en 
mulcted, af>parently decided to 
take it out on Gustiu('.

“ It woidd be different if 
Frankie were a playboy or a 
listless guy who M o u l d  not hus 
tie. He has always been the fin 
est type of athlete, lie  had no 
bad habits and he lU'ver stop
ped hustling. And the way he 
was sent away left his mates in 
slow burn.

“ The club expUination is tliat 
Gustiiu* had faili'd to deliver and 
that they had to make room for 
a youngster named Wayne Ter 
willinger, a slick-fielding 23 
year ohl with less than 130 
arames of pro ball behind him. 
‘When you are rebuilding yon 
can’t let sentiment interfere,’ 
said a club official last night.

“ Gustine loses the ten year 
pension of $100 a month by thi.< 
move. Now, unless' he comes 
back for another 30 days, he’ll 
get only the $50 a month that 
goes to five-year men when they 
are 50.”

That ends M u rray ’s (piotes. 
DID YOU BASEBALL 

FA IT H FU LS R EA D  THAT! 
Can you remember when you 
thought it was a crime that play
ers were going to organize and 
fight to protect themselves for 
the families they had to sup
port when they had been played 
out by thi'ir various manage

ments .■ REM EM BER? Well, 
remember, also, .lackie I{*)binson 
plays hall very, very hard. Very 
conscientiously. If he gets trans- 
ferreti, a few da.vs short of be 
ing a teu-vear nmn, T H E  SAME 
THING ‘t h a t  H A P PE N E D  
TO GUSTINE H A PPE N S TO 
HIM!

The National licague isn't go- 
ijig to do anything about it. 
Ford F rick’s check reads Ford 
Frick — not Fran'Kie Gustine— 
and ,von ean bet it doesir’t read 
$50 nor ever will. Wrigley isn ’t 
going to do anythnig about it. 
Fri.sch isn’t going to do any
thing about if. Frisch wan p a r t 
ly resi»onsible for having him 
go barely short of pension re- 
(juiri'ments. 'I’he tans better not 
voice too nnieh opinion or they 
will be barred ont of the base
ball parks.

Some of these organizations 
think they have soaked away so 
,so infli'h of \oni‘ money in the 
past—they are at the point jiow 
ilint theyconld  almost manage 
by pa\ing oil' the ofl'iee help 
and living from the accrnecl in 
terest on tlieir »longh in the 
hankn, That is, all those that 
art 'n 't hroki’ iw in lioek to a lo
cal bank.

'I'lie whole thing boilw down 
I d  one fact. The baseball fan, 
himself, is a sucker to ever be 
on the side of hast'ball iinniage- 
m^nt. At anytime - for any 
cause. l>aseball is now a coni- 
merieal business. As such it is 
not interested in “ snudl f r y ” 
pi'ol)l«nm;. {’layers are small fry. 
riie\' come; tjiey j 'o ; they play; 
Ihey fall by the wayside; they 
put in nine an/l seveii-eightjis 
years and they go back to tin* 
minors; they g<> on the $50 five- 
year men jjlan (if they do 
finish the ten-vear period out) 
and evervbodv'BUT THE GUY 
WHO SW E A T E D  UNDER 
T H E  SUN W H EN  YOU W E R E  
IN T H E  BLEACHERS 
SPORTING YOURSELF TO 
BEER, PEAN UTS AND A 
GOOD BALL GAME, is happy.

JA C K IE  never was so d7 -d  
right. Rickey ought to pay him 
$50,(MK) hack salary plus that 
little courtesy gesture he has 
b<*en doling out. Anytime you 
play wHh a team like the Dodg
ers,' |)la.v ball the way Robbie 
can play; take the he('kling th(> 
Chicago and St. I»nis crowds 
hand out ,ju_sf because; then yon 
are i>ntitled to double indemnity 
on general ))i inciples and triple 
indenniity because of the eir- 
eumstances involved.

BROTHER RICKEY, CAN 
YOU SPARE $50,000?

Hampt'on Grid 
Team Starts 
Training Sept. 1
More than 60 Hampton Insti 

fiite 1.949 gridiron candidate' 
are expected to report for train 
ing on St'ptcmber 1 under thi 
new Pirate head coach, Harr\ 
R. (Big Jeff)  Jefferson.

Coach Jefferson, says be i> 
counting on the assistance of 
the whole male athletic staff, 
which includes J..^M. (Jimmy) 
Griffin. H. N. (micl^) Neilson, 
Gideon Smith, and Sjdvions 
Moore. l ie  is due to find in the 
group of 65 players around 50 
who were on the squad last year 

Such familiar names as these 
are included in the list of tho.se 
due to be back: Captain Bill
Corbin at tackle; All-CIAA 
“ 8eap ’’ Ix’wis and Malachi Al
len, oi\e of 1948’s most promis 
ing freshmen, at endi}; another 
All-Star, Luther Gomlall, at 
.guard along with such .men as 
l)(>ive.V W^ilson, Horace Savage, 
and John Parson; “ U*‘d ” AVil- 
liams, Clyde Reed, and John 
Cunningham at center; and in 
the backfield, Jim  Dillard, 
Khaki”  Carroll, Richard WTl- 
liams, James Brjson, Lloyd 
PiM)le, Arnold Thurnumd, and 
several other veteran perform
ers.

Mis.sing from the ranks, how
ever, will l)p Uay Stiles and 
James Ijcwis, a fine pair of 
ends; powerful Tom Kiah and 
hig Charles Stafford, tackle 
mainstays; several replacements 
at guai'd ; the team ’s two leading 
ground-gainers. Halfbacks Bill 
Lovett and Corky Payton; and 
Captain Bill Christian, fullback.

Two of the big^gest question 
marks are who will fill Tom 
K iah’s shoes at tackle and who 
will blos,som into, a consistent 
offensive threat. Several new' 
men arc to report for practice, 
but Coach Jefferson is not pre
dicting that they will make • a 
great difference in the team.

Opening the tough 1949 
schedule will be the Fish Bowl 
game with Shaw University at 
Norfolk’s Foreman t'ield on 
Saturday Jiight, S»eptember 24 
F'ollowing in order will be Mor-

National Tennis 
Meet To Be Held 
At Wiiberforce

. „  _ Texas; James McDaniel, Los
ns I rmvn at Hampton, A. C alifornia; and Robert
T. at Greensboro, Tuskegee at 
VVushington in the National 
('lassie on 0<>tober 15, Virginia 
State College at Hampton, Lin
coln at Hampton, Howard in 
Washington, ^lorgan at Hamp
ton for Homeconi,ing on Nov
ember 12, and Virginia Union 
at Riichmoiul, on Thanksgiving.

W ILB B RFO RC B
The spotlight in sports tu n is  

to Wiiberforce, Ohio, where the 
.32nd National Championships of 
the American Tennis Association 
will be played on the courts a t 
the College of Education aftli 
Iiulustrial ArtK, August 22-27 
inclusive.

Seeding and drawings for the 
eleven events are scheduled to 
take place Sunday night, August 
21. All entries will close Sa tu r 
day, August 20, Play will begin 
Monday morning, August 22 
an<l continue daily until the 
finals on Saturday, August 27.

The national singles champ
ionships include men’s ginffb's, 
men^s vetci'hn sdnglea, women’s 
.singles, junior singles, boys’ 
singles, girls ' singles, and wo
m en’s veterans slngl(^,

National doubles champions 
are men’s doubles, M'omen's dou
bles, mixed double.s and junior 
doubles.

George SteAvart, defending na
tional champion will top tlie 
list of seeded players in the 
m en’s singles draw. The spec
tacular play of the Panama blas
te r  has been sensational for 
three seasons. He will ^  defend
ing his title for the {bird time 
at the Nations. A (jitrong field 
of top flight challengers includ
ing Oscar Johnson, a newcom
er, will be fighting to dethrone 
the power driving champion. 
Other favorities expected in the 
men singles draw include H a r 
old Mitchell,. Oakland, Califor
nia, 1948 rim ner-up;' Howard 
Minnis, Baton Rouge, La.; John 
Chandler, Fanwood, New J e r 
sey; Dr. Reginald S. Wier, New 
York City; Carl William.s, 
Orangeburg, S, C . ; I>r. Hubert 
Eaton, Wilmington, N. C . ; Dr. 
Richard Cohen, Plainfield. N, 
J . ; Lloyd Scott, Prairie View,

Ryland, Ijos Angeles. California.

In the women’s singles draw 
Miss Althea Gibson, defending 
champion, will be seeded num- 
bec one. Favorites expect Miss 
Gibson to dominate this event. 
Her challengers may include 
Nina P»vis,‘ E3Ji74beth, N, J , ; 
Dorothj' Davis, Bljz»beth, N. 
J . ; Margaret aiul Roumania 
Peters, Tijskegce In s ti tu te ; 
Adassa Barrows, Boston, Mass.; 
Edith  Freeman, Baltimore, Md.; 
and Jane  Hudliff, St. Ixmis, Mo.

Defending chamjnons in other 
singles events who are expected 
to be seeded number one in the 
draw inchide John B. Garrett, 
Tuskegee Institute, perennial 
winner in the veterans' singles; 
Wilbert Davis, New York City, 
Jun ior Singles; Harold F rw - 
man, Washington, 1). C., boys’ 
singles; Hekwi Munday, Lynch- 
burgh, Va., g ir ls ’ singles and 
Mrs. Eleese Thornton. Ijos Ange
les, California, veteran’s wo
mens singles.

Doubles teanjs who are ex
pected to draw the number one 
position include George Stewart, 
Orangeburg, S. C., and Doctor 
Hubert Eijton, Wilmington, N 
C., men's doubles; Margaret and 
Roumaiiia Peters, T.nskegee In,, 
stitute, wpnu'u’s doubles; May
nard Driver and James Thomp- 
kins, Brooklyn, N. V., junior 
doubles; and .\liss Althea Gib
son, W’̂ ilmington, N. C. and Dr 
R. Walter Johnson, Lynchburg, 
Va., mixed doubles.

Local officials, through the 
tournament committee chair
man R. D. Gaither, have plan
ned a gala week of social events 
including a ■welcouiing reception 
on Monday, August 22, and the 
annxial formal ball .i Friday, 
August 26,

Officials of the American Ten
nis Association meetings include 
joint meeting of the EKecutive 
and Tournament Committees, 
Official Draw Sunday 8:30 p. 
m. August 21, Board of Tms-

Belloise Said To Be 
Hardest Puncher To 
Meet Ray Robinson

D U R H A M  B U S I N E S S

D I R E C T O R Y
(Place On Your Wall Or Desk For Handy Reference)

Heart of America Dental 
Society, Kansas City, Miss
ouri was host to the National 
Dental Association 36th An
nual Convention. Members 
are, seated left to right Dr, M.

M-. Queen, Dr. R. P. Beshears, 
Dr. B. J. Moore, president; 
Dr, R. L. Jackson, Dr. R. H. 
Ellis, Dr.*T. T. Lowery; stand- 
ing, left to right: Dr. E. H.

Rummons, Dr. J. D. mickey, 
Dr. J. H. Lewis, Dr, V. 0 . 
Wilkinson, Dr. H. B. Troupp, 
Dr, F. J, Haugh, Jr,, Dr. J. C. 
Marshall,

Baldwin’s Furn. Exchange— 540 E. PettJjrew St.— I.-4Q31 
Battle’s Grill (Fish Specials)—406 Pettigrew — L-06.32
Biltmore Hotel—332*4 E- Pettigrew S t . _________ N-2071
Biltmore Service Station—402 E. Pettigrew St — R-343I 
Bull City Cafe (A. Thomas)—412 Petiigrew St.—L>4842 

Cee Cee Cafe— (J. V/. Wallace)—916 Pickett— N-8705 

College Inn Ice Criam Bar, 1306 Fayetteville St., R-3691 
Davis Grocery and Market — 1107 Pine Street — J-8482 
Deluxe Barber Shop — 617 Fayetteville Street—L-07S5
DoNut Shop— 336 Pettigrew S tr e e t________ _ Dial 6-0842
Jackson’s Grocery and Market—406 Matthew St. — 9-1779 
Jones’ Shoe Shop — 90S Fayetteville Street 
M. Kaplan’s Clothier —  Corner Elm & Fayetteville Streets 
L?ading Sandwich Shop— 1222 1-2 Fayetteville—N-4414
Quality Food Market—520Va Pettigrew   . . R-82S
Regal Theater — East Pettigrew Street — Dial J-0441 
Royal Cleaners—.S.̂ a Pettiprew Street — L-7981 
SCARBOROUGH & HARGETX„ 522 E. Pettigrew, J-3721 
Servire Printing Co. — Cor. Branch & Pettigrew — N-7462* 
Scott & Roberts, Dry Cleaners—702 F«.yettevillr — N-326t 
Safeway Market — ^24 Pettigrew Street — Dial|, F-8903 
Star Dust Gorcery (Paul Smith) — 614 Glenn St.—9-2114
Terrell’s Food Store—526 Pine S t ________________ R-427I
Thelma’s Textile (Seamstress) — 306 Dillard St. — 9-3190

Union Tailor Shop — 418 Bowd S t . _______________ L-6491
Wallace Grocery and Market—914 Pine St.— Phone J-W71

NEW  VORK
There is no doubt that Sugar 

Ray Robinson, the Welterweight 
Champion of the World, is meet
ing the hardest puncher he has 
ever stacked up against when 
he faces Steve Belloise, the 
rugged Bronx Battler, a t the 
Yankee Stadium, August 24th, 
That is just one week from Wed
nesday night.

Itobinsoii has only lost one 
fight in his entire career but 
boxing I'ans'arc of the opinion 
that he can ’t give away six or 
seven pounds and beat fhi* h«rd 
punching Bronxife. This fight 
has been a long time in the nmk- 
ing, it is a “ N atural”  an ex
cellent  ̂Bo.vcr against u hard 
puncher.

Talking of punching however, 
Robinson is not of the ’ ‘Cream 
P u f f ”  variety cither. In 1947 
he had ten fights and won nine 
of them by the ku(K*konf route; 
while this year he has participat
ed in nine fights, scored eight 
wins, four by knockout and 
fought one draw. Belloise has 
won s<'ven fight , this, five of 
them by the knockout rtmte,

Robin.son is training at the 
Pompton Lakes. lie  took over 
just as soon as Kzzard (^harles 
I’inished training there. Ray (Kt- 
cupies the same sleeping ipuir-.

tees, Tuesday 0 p. m. August 23; 
Annual Business Meeting AT A, 
Wednesday p. m., August 24; 
Executive C’onimittee, Thurs
day 8 p. m. August 2ii; and 
Joint Meeting, Executive and 
Tournament Committees, Sa tu r 
day 9 P. M. August 27,

ters as used by Joe Louis and 
Ezzard Charles, the boys all 
think th a t room is lucky and 
judging by the results of their 
fights*, they appear to have some 
thing-
I Belloise is hard »t w’ork at 
Teddy Gleason’s fight camp, at 
Gr(‘enwood Ijakc, N, J ,  He has 
been there for over a week, 

Tickets foj* 1jie fight are now 
on .side in the Box Office at the 
Madison S<|uare G a rd e v  The 
prices are : .$4, $8, .^12 and 
sides are $l(i..^O. The Genera 
admission will be .$2..')0 on sale 
the night of the fight. .......,.

Virginia State 
Faces Eight 
Opponents
Virginia State College, Peters

burg, Virginia Football Sched
ule 1949:

October I — Bluefield State 
College ■— Bluefield, W. Va.

October 8 — ShaTv Universi
t y — Petersburg,

October 15 — Nort}i Carolina 
College — Durham, N. C.

October 22 — Hampton Istj- 
tute — Hampton, Va,

October 29 — Virginia^Unioq 
University (Hom^oming) — 
Petersburg,

November 5 — West Virginia 
State College — Petersbiug, 

November 12 — North Caro
lina A, and T, College —. Peters
burg.

November 24 — Morgan State 
Qollege (Thanksgiving)— Balti-^ 
more.

HADACOI Has HelpecI Thousandf 
M ay Help Ypv 9 *»

M OM  ERATH, LA, tlUlT, 1f4« 
For 6  yaort I luffarad with my iloiMKh. My f«o4 
!*•» ogr*« with in*. I (uff*r«d wiKi aw M  liMrlfcvrw, 
^ i n i ,  and  901. I tried all kindi f f  WMllttn*, M  I 
(lldn'f improv*. I wm on q Vfry <i|«t 
9 rowinB w «ok«, |  couW ?K>t d* « thloe, I 
••art«d lo taka HADACOI. A fH r  a  f»w,w**k» I 
to f«*l b«H*r, Now, I f#«l Dim «nd ttrong. | work w  
much, If not i»9r*, than I hav* tv M  w«rk«4 b afe rt. 
My w ftght li n«w normal and I to t  anylhliig I tMMl. 
My f«e<( d ig a id  wall «n<i I cann«| praiM HAOACOL 
too highly— MRS. OTTO BOUDREAUX.

HADACOL a Miracle 
Formula? X fe*;
H ADACOI4 a e a p t  th a t  i t  la ■o ra« th in s  
com para tiv tly  l>«w aw t 70«u> doctor ean  
tcU you th a t  a  eontlnuad  l u k  o f th e  B 
V itam ln t and a a rta in  M in frab  In  your 

wlU eanae bodily d iio rd e n  «uch aa 
narv o iu aca i, lack  of V ppetite, conatipa* 
tio n  and diceativa d U tn r b a n e c i ,  A nd 
th e ra  !• no know n medicinea o r  t re a t 
m en t fo r  these deficiency disorder! ex^ 
<ept the needed VitanUna and M inerals, 

O f eonrse, ce rta in  
t y p e s  o f  s to m a c h  
tro u b le s  m ay  coma 
fro m  o th e r  caoses,
and  you ahouid aea

f’o u r 'd o e to r r^su lar*  
y, b u t don’t  w a i t-

■ U r t  teki&B H A D A . 
COL now. 

Thousands of peo< 
pie  w ith  th ia  deAcU 

eney conaition nan hard ly  e a t an y th in g  
w ithout au fferinc  unto ld  m isery after>  
w ard . They swell w ith (as-an d  bloat; th ay  
suffer fro m  ex trem e Kas p a in s  in  th e  
stom ach and  cheat, ̂ m e t i in e a  a ll n i s b t  
Io n s  th is  continues u  th a t  sleep an d  re s t  
a re  aim oat im p o astt^ . I f  yon Buffer fro m  
a n  upse t 'stomacK; you know th a t  no 
s re a te r  m isery can  iMfall any  m an. Bo, 
if  you a re  troubled  w ith  pain fu l h e a rt 
b u rns. gas , so u r stom ach, indigestion, o r  
i f  excess stom ach acid ity  distresses you 
a f te r  ea tin g , th en  t ry  th is  rem arkable  
rem edy, HADACOL.

Mr*. Rewdraaux, J i u t  On* af Thautanrff 
H ad i t  n o t been fo r  HADACOL th e  

s to ry  of M rs. Boudreaux aa ioM in h e r le t- 
t e r  m ig h t have had  a  trag ic  ending. H e r  
s y s te m  w a s  r « n  d o w n  to  t h e  d a n g e r  
p o in t. M edicinea and trea tm en ta  d idn’t  
help . W h a t she really  needed waa a  su p -

Sly  o f t h e  V i ta m in a  a n d  M ln e ra la  
:ADAC0L contains.

HAOACOL is Ukc a  doetar** p r aasr lp-
tion and  eonU ins S B  VM amloa an d  4 
M inerals. In  a  soothtnc w ay. KAOACOL 
works alm ost in stan tly  t6  o aa tiaU aa  
??•* se ttle  a p a a t ■tom aek .
Yon fari b e tte r  f a s t . , .  yo u r  >aa va iaa  
and p a ln fo l h e a rtb u ra  a t*  raH arad. Toa
CAQ tlM p , • • you CAa M t a • • von
work! I ,  fac t, you soon faaj a i / i S t  Ilka 
a  d ifferent person.

Persona who saffeis 
ed, w aited, an d  hoped 
fo r  as k>ng aa  10 to  ao 
years— c a aaa  dasmed 
a lm o s t  hopeleas->-ara 
now able to  liye happy, 
com fortable Uvea onea 
again . T h a t la because 
H A D A C O L  lem ediea 
the  acwrea o f  th a  da< 
f lc l e n e r  d ise a s e . I t  
cornea to  yoq in  liquid 
fo rm , a l r e a d y  dls>J 
solved so th a t  i t  w i l l '  
be readily  a n d  easily 
absorbed in to  th e  blood 
s t r e w .  Be f a i r  to  yourself. T em porary  
relief la n o t enou«th, tak e  HADAOOL 
today]

So, M  m a tte r  w here you llva—no mat* 
t «  who you are—if you have t i le d  all 
the  medicinea u n d er the  su n , g iv e  this 
w o n d m u l p rep a ra tio n  a  tr ia l.  D on’t  go 
on sufferingl Don’t  be n ise ra b la l 

£  » < 1™ * •*"ta 
—HADACOL. ^ n ’t  w ait. To  delay  m ay 
be d angeroasi R « l« lm  your en erg y  and 
vigorl E n jw  lifel Yea, to  feel yOnr level 

^ HADACOL, Sold in  tw o  con
ven ien t s i w  a t  all d rug  atorea. T rial 
siae o n ly  *1.26; L a r g e  
Fam ily E c o n o m y  a isa  
IS.SO. I f  y o u r d ru g g is t 
does n o t hanUIe HADA*
COL, o rd er direct. 
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